WILL OF HENRY THOMAS WYCKLIFFE
WHITLOCK 1870
This is the last Will and Testament of me Henry Thomas Wyckliffe Whitlock of Eastcombs in the Parish
of Bisley Gloucestershire Accountant I give devise and bequeath all my real chattel real and personal
Estate of what nature or kind soever including the policies on my life unto my Father The Reverend
Henry Whitlock his heirs executors administrators and assigns according to the natures and tenures
thereof respectively charged with the payment of my just debts including my debt of Three hundred
pounds secured on Mortgage to Lindsey William Winterbotham of Stroud Solicitor and any debt I may
owe to the Gloucestershire Banking Company and also my funeral and testamentary expenses and also
with the payment of One hundred pounds each to my Brothers and Sister And I appoint my said Father
sole Executor of this my Will In Witness whereof I have at the foot or end thereof signed my name this
eleventh day of July one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
Henry T. W. Whitlock
Signed by the said Testator Henry Thomas Wyckliffe Whitlock as and for his last Will in the presence of
us present at the same time who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other have
subscribed our names as witnesses
Arnold J. Bennett ) Clerks to Lindsey W. Winterbotham
)
Wm. Hewetson )
Sol’r Stroud )
Proved at Gloucester the 1st day of September 1870 by the Affirmation of the Reverend Henry Whitlock
Dissenting Minister, the Father the sole Executor to whom Administration was granted.
The Testator Henry Thomas Wyckliffe Whitlock was late of Eastcombs in the Parish of Bisley in the
County of Gloucester Accountant and died on the 12th day of August 1870 at Eastcombs aforesaid.
Under £2,000
L.W. Winterbotham Sol’r Stroud
Certified by me to be a correct copy
----Henry Thomas Wyckliffe Whitlock was born 1843 in Leighfield, Belton, Rutland, the son of Henry
Whitlock (1815-1873) and his wife Elizabeth Webber who were married Oct.29,1842 in Okehampton,
Devon. Henry was the fifth of ten sons and two daughters born to Richard Whitlock & Mary Knight of
Langtree, Devon. Henry Sr. was a brother of my gggrandfather Thomas Whitlock who with his Wife
Ann (Whitlock) Whitlock also had a great many sons, nine with two daughters of which only one lived.
This family is detailed on the WHITLOCK01 chart, the Whitlocks of Langtree, Devon.
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